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963.01 Search warrant, who' to issue. A search warrant may be' issued' by any 
mag'istrate who is authorized to issu€! a criminal warrant. 

History: 1955,c. 660/ .i:: 

963.02 Search warrants; when issued. Upon presentation of a'sWoi'll cOhlplaint 
o1'affidavit, or of oral testimony recorded hy a phonog'raphic reporter, sho,ving' probable 
cause therefoi', such magistrate shall issue a wan'rult to search for and seize any of the 
following' : ' 

, (1) STOLEN PROPERTY. Property which has been stolen. 
(2) THINGS WHICH. HAVE BEEN FORGED. Anything' which has been forged or ,tools, 

machines, or materials prepru'ed or provided f,m' forgery. , 
. '(3) LEWD MATTER. Any lewd, obs(lene or iIldecent ''i"ritten matter, picture, sop~~ :re
gording' or motion picture film pro:qihited by s. 94i.21 01',9,44.22 or which may he e','i-
dence in any case, :;Irising under thor;e sections. : " , 

, (4) LOTTERY ,T~OKETS. Lottery tickets or materials. for a lottery made,provide(l or 
procured for, the purpose of drawing a lottery. 

(5) GAMBLING APPARATUS. Gaming apparatus or implements used oi' keptito be,used 
in unlawful gaming. 

(6) FIGHTING COCKS AND ANIMALS. Animals, birds or articles used ora.bout to be 
used in violation of the law telating to baiting' and fighting animals. 

(7) NARCOTICS. Any drugs inrulUfactured, obtained or possessed in violation of eh. 
161; or any snloking preparation, pipe, attachinent or contrivruiceprohibited by said 
chapter. . 

(8) BLUE SKY LAW. Books, records or papers used or kept or to be used in the sale 
of securities contrary to clio 189. " ' ' , 

(9) ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES. Intoxica.ting'liquor, fennented 'm!t~t bev~rages, or alco
holic beverages possessed for the purpose of evading or violating any ,law of this state 
or property designed for the unlawful manufacture of intoXicating liquor, fermented 
malt beverages or ~lcdho1. ," . 
" (10) ARTICLES USED IN COMMITTING ~IlIIE. Instruments or other a;l.'ticles which have 
been used in the commission ,of or may constitute evidence of a Clime.' , ' , 

(11) GAME LAW VIOLATIONS. Any wild animal or carcass or part thereof' caught, 
killed or had in possession in violation of ch. 29. 

(12) MAmUNE GUNS. Machine guilS possessed in vi~lation of law. • 
History: 1955, c. 6'60; 1955 c. 696 S. 329, 330. ' . , , 

An affidavit and testimony of a police of
ficer, aill:ilyirig ,for' a search warrant, as to 
'his 0 bserva tion of a series of contacts be
tween named known policy gamblers, policy 
writers and pickup agents for various policy 
wheels including one E., and as to E.'s en
tering 'certain premises at certain' times,' 
and that such contacts were made for, the 
purpose of turning over policy paraphernalia 
to E., and'that based on the officer's experi
ence in the investigation of policy-gambling 
activities he knew that policy gambling was 
being conducted and that 'policy ,parapher
nalia was being concealed on, the premises, 

together with the submitted crim,inal recol:d 
of E., which the nlagistrate \vas en'titled 'to 
consider although it did no"t' show' 'a' convic
tion for policy gambling, 'vere suffici.ent to 
sustain a finding of probable cause for the 
issuance of. a, search ,,~arrant. The, experi
ence and special knbwledge of police! offi
cers, applying' foi' a .. search warrant,are 
among the facts which may be considered. 
A trained, experienced police bfficei';' apply
ing for a search wan'ant, may state ,his con
cluslons from what he saw, heard and 
smelled. StateV-,' Harris,256'W 93,! 39 NW 
(2¢!) 912. ' 

963.021 Search warrants for places of prostitution or gambling. Upon presenta
tion to a, magistrate authorized to issue criminalwalTants ,of a sworn .complaint 01' affi
davit, or of oral testimony recorded by a phonographic repOl'tm',' showing probable· cause 
to 'believe that anyplace is one of prostitution or gambling., sltch magistrate shall issue 
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a warrant to any peace officer of the county to enter such place and arrest the keeper 
thereof, arrest all persons fOlUld therein under circumstances indicating that they entered 
therein for the purpose of prostitution, arrest all persons found therein playing for money 
or otherwise, and take into custody all gambling devices found therein. 

Histol'Y: 1955 c. 660; 1955 c. 696 s. 33l. 

963.025 Replevin of seized property; motion to return seized property and to sup
press evidence. Property seized on a search warrant and property seized by the officer 
without a warrant shall not be relJlevied. But the OWller of the seized property may move 
before the criminal trial court for a retul'll of the property or to suppress the evidence 
obtained under the warrant on the ground that (1) the warrant is insufficient on its face, 
or that (2) the property seized is not that described in thew:a~Tant, 01' that (3) there was 
not prob~ble cause for issuing the warrant, or that (4) the warrant was executed illegally. 
If the seizure was made illegally without a wal'l'ant, the motion may be made on that 
ground. If the motion is granted, the property shall be restored unless it is subject to 
confiscation or was stolen, in which case it shall not be returned. 

Histol'Y: 1955 c. 660; 1955 c. 696 s. 332. 

963.03 Warrant; to whom directed; what to contain. (1) GENERAL. The search 
warrant shall be directed to the sheriff or anycol1stable or other peace officer. of the 
county, commanding him to search the place where-the things f()r which he is required to 
search. are believed to be concealed, or. the person believed to have them in his possession, 
or both, which person or place and things shall be described in the warrant, and to bring 
such things and the person in possession of them before the magistrate who issued the 
warrantor before some other magistrate or court having cognizance of the case. 
. (2) CONCEALED GAMBLING DEVICES, BEER OR: LIQUOR. (a) Upon application of .an em
ploye of the commissioner of taxation Ol~ the attorne,y general to a court of record, a war
l;arit may be issued to search for gambling devices, ferniented malt beverages ot intoxi
cating liquors believed to be concealed on premises loc'ated in the COUl'tty where the wUl'l'a:nt 
is issued, or in any county adjacent thereto, and shall command that the things seized and 
the person in possession of them be taken before a magistrate or court of the county 
wherein the property is seized or the person in possession of them· is fOlUld.' Such war
rant shall be directed to the employes of the commissioner of taxation or the attorney 
general, as the case may be, and shall be executed by them. 

(b) .subject to such variations the warrant so directed shall be in substantially the 
same form as prescribed in s. 963.05. The responsibility of the commissioner of. taxation 
and the attorney general for the default or misconduct. of their employes .when so acting' 
shall.1Je equal to ]Jut not greater than the ]'esponsibility of a sheriff for his deputies under 
s. 59.22. The commissioner of taxation and the attorney g'eneral may require of their 
employes so acting' a bond in such sum and with such sureties as they may prescrihe, con
ditioned UPOll the faithful performance of their duties in and about executing such war
rants, and such l~ond shall have the same force, effect alicl purport as a bond required by 
a sheriff of his deputy under s. 59.22 (2). . 

His'ti.l'Y: 1951 c. 603; 1955 c, 660. 

iss~ance of 'search warrants on applica
tion of employes of commissioner of taxa
tion or. the .attorney general to search for 
gambling devices, fermented malt beverages 
or intoxicating liquors in the county where 
the warrant is issued or an adjacent county, 
'to b~ ex(icuted by the employes of the com-

missioner of taxation .01' the attorney gen
eral and returned' before' a magistrate or 
court of the county having cognizance of 
the case, is not ill conflict with any provi
sion of the Wisconsin 'constitution. 40 Atty. 
Gen. 126. 

963.04 Disposition of property. Property seized under a search warrant or. validly 
seized without a walTant shaH be safely kept by the officer (whoniay leave it in the 
custody of the sheriff, taking' a. receipt therefor) so 10llg' as necessary for the purpose of 
being' .produced as evidence on any trial. As soon as may be thereafter it· shall be. disposed 
of as follows, upon the order of the court: 

(I) STOLEN PROPERTY. Stolen property shall be restored to the owner.' 
"(2) MONEY. Money shall be restored to the owner lUlless it was a part of a slot 

machine, in which case it shaH be forfeited and paid over to the county treasurer who 
sh.l.Illacc'<lllllt for and pay it over to the state treasurer pursuant to s. 59.20 (5) for the 
use of ,the school fund. 

(3) LIQUOR LAW VIOLATIONS. Intoxicating' liquors, fermented malt beverages and 
personal property uS\ld in connection therewith shall, if seized in connection with a vio
latiOl~ ()f~. 66.05401' (lh. 139 or 176,be disposed of as provided in s. 176.62; 

(4)UNOLAIMED PROPERTY. Property which is unclaimed or the ownership; of which 
is unknown,shalLbe sold at apublic auction to be helc1hy the sheriff once a. year and the 
proceeds, less. the cost of sale and any storage charg'es ,incurred in preserving it, shaH be 
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paid into the county treasul.'y. Money which is unclaimed 01' the ownership of'ivhich is 
lmknown shall be paid into the county treasury. 

(5) C.oNTRABAND. Articles 0'(' contraband shall be destroyed. This includes without 
limitation lottery tickets, gambling machines or other ga'mbling devices, lewd, obscelle 
or indecent written matter, pictures, sOlmd l'ecordings or motion picture films, forged 
money or written instruments and the tools, dies, machines or materials for making them, 
and narcotic drugs and the implements for smoking them. But if any such articles are 
capable of innocent use, the court may in its discretion order the same to be sold and 
the proceeds paid over to the county treasurer who shall account for and pay them over 
to the state treasurer pursuant to s. 59.20 .(5) for the use of the school fund. Narcotic 
drugs may be so sold only to a person legally entitled to possess them. 

(6) FIGHTING C.oCKS AND ANIMALS. Animals and birds seized under s. 963.02 (6) 
shall be returned to the owner if acquitted, but if he is convicted they shall be forfeited 
and sold forthwith by the sheriff, and the proceeds disposed of as provided in silb. (5). 

(7) FISH AND GAME VIOLATIONS. Property seized in connection with a~y yiolation of 
ch. 23 or 29 shall be disposed of as therein provided. 

, (8) FIREARMS, EXPL.oSIVES, ETC. Firearms, ammunition, explosives, boprbs, infernal 
machines, and like devices, which h1\ve been used in the commissiDn of crime,. shall be 
shipped to and becDme the prDperty .of the state crime laboratory. Articles mentioned in 
sub. (5) shall. be turned over to said lab .oratory at the request 01: the superintendent, in 
lieu of destrllCtion. The superintendent may, in his discretion, destrDY any such material 
for which the laboratory has no use. ", " 

(9) ALL .oTHER. Unless otherwise provided by law, all .other prope;rty shall bECdis
pDsed of ill such manner, as the CDurt in its sDund discreti.on shall .direct, the ipt(-)n tion ,o:\' 
this sllbsectiDn being that useful articles be returned to their owners and other articles be 
destroyed Dr .otherwise dispDsed of as the court may deem best. , ' ' • 

History. 1955 c .. 660; ,19 p5 c. 696 s. B33. 

963.05 FDrms.. The fDllowing' forms for use under this chapter are illustrative' 
andllot mandatory: 

AFFIDAVIT OR COMPLAINT ,Ii 

, STATEC OF tWISC.oNSIN, }, ,In the .... cDurt 'of the ...• .of •..• 
.... Olll 'Yo ' 
A. B., being duly sWDrn, says that on the .... day of ...• , A. D.; 19 .. , insaid,c~n~~ty, 

ill and upDn certain premises in the (city, town or village )of •••. in said county, occu
pied by .... . .. ; and mDre particularly described as follows: (desCl'ib~ the pienuses)' 
there aJ.'e now IDcated and cDncealed certain things, to wit: (describe the things to be 
se'arched for) (possessed for the purpose of evading 01' viDlatingthe laws of the state 
of Wisconsin and contraJ.? tD sectiDn .... .of the WiscDnsin statutes) (or, which things 
were stDlen frDm their true owner, in violatiDn .of section .... of the WiscDnsin statutes) 
(Dr, which things were used in the cDmmission .of (or may constitute evidence .of) a crime, 
to wit: (describe crime) committed in violation .of section .... .of the Wisconsin statutes). 

The facts tending to establish the gTDllllds for issuing' a search warrant are as fol
lows: (set fDrth evidentiary facts shDwing' prDbable cause for issuance of waJ.T(lnt). 

Wherefore, the said A. B. pra,ys that a search wal'l'ant be issued to search such prem
ises for the said property, and to bring the same, if fDund, and the person in whose posses
sion the same is fDund, before the said CDurt (Dr, before the .... court for .... county), 
tD be c1ealt with accorc1ing' to law. 

( Signed) 
Subscribec1 anc1 sworn tD befDre me this .... day of .... , 19 ... 

STATE .oF WISC.oNSIN, l 
•... CDlllty. S 

. . .. .... , Judge of the .... 
SEARCH ,y ARRANT 

In the .... court .of the .... of .... 

A.B. 

CDurt. 

THE STATE .oF WISC.oNSIN, to the sheriff Dr any constable or any peace officer of said 
county: 

Whereas, A. B. has this day cDmplained (in writing') tD the said CDurt upDn oath that 
on the .... day .of .... , A. D., 19 .. , in said cOllllty, in and upon certain premises in the 
(city, town or village) .of •••• in said CDlllty, occupied by .... .... and more paJ.,ticu
larly described as fDllows: (describe the premises) there are now located and CDncealed 
certain things, to wit: (describe, the things to be searched for) (pDssessed for the pur
pDse of evading' or viDlating the laws .of the state of Wisconsin and cDntral? to section 
.... of the Wisconsin statutes) (Dr, which things were stolen from their true owner, in 
viDlatiDn of section .... .of the Wisconsin statutes) (Dr which things were used in the 
commission of (Dr, may cDnstitute evidence of) a crime, to wit: (describe erime) com-
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mitted d,n yioll1tion of seGtion ., •.. of the Wisconsin statutes) and prayed thilt a, search 
warrant be issued to search said premises for said property. 

:Now, therefore, in the name, ,of the state of Wiscop.sin you are commanded forthwith 
to Se~,J .. ch t4e.said premises fo;r $aid things, and if the same or any portion thereof are 
fO]1lld, to bring, the ~allle, apd the pe~'wn in , whose possession the same, are found,and 
return this 'Warrant within 48 hours before the said court (or, before the .... court for 
.... county), to b\l,(le~lt with according to law. 
, Da,~ed tllis •. , .dayof .•.. " 19., .. 

, "', " •....... , Judge of the .... Court. 
11." INDOR:SEMENT ON WARRANT 

Received by me .... ,19 .. , at .. ' .. o'clock .. M. 
. ... . ... , Sheriff (or peace officer ) 

I'! ' 
RETTJR.N OF OFFICER 

, St~.te, o,f Wisc~~l~~~in C01~rt, 
• ~ .. County. , 

, I hereby certify that by virt)l(l of ,the within warrant I seal:ched the within nallled 
pr,et¥s(lS a~d, f61md t~e following.thin.gs : (describe things seized )an4 have the same now 
III my POSSeSSH)n subJect to the dIrectIon of the court. " , 
, Dated'this.... day of .' ... , 19. .. " ", ' 

,:, Iii i "j" J •• ' •• ' ••• " Sh~ri~' (or p~ace ~rffi,cer) 
'". Histo1OYI"1955 c. 660; 1955 c.' 696 so' 334. 

963.06 Execution ofi warrant; evidence not suppressed. A search warrant may be 
executed' at any i;~asohabJe time of the day or night, but shall be ~xec;uted in th~ (ll)ytime 
if practicable. No eviden'ce seiZed under a search warrant shall lJe suppressed because: 
the wluTantwas executed in the nighttime. " "", 

History: 1955 c. 660.' ' 

963.07 Secrecy. A search wa,rrant shall be issued with all 'practicables~crecy and 
the compla,int" affidavit: or testimony upon which it is based shall' not, :,be 'filed ">lth the 
clerk of court or made public in any wa,y until the warrant is executed. Whoever 'discloses 
prior to its execution tha,t a warrant has peen applied ,:1;01' or issued, except so far as may 
be necessary to its execution, shall be imprisoned not more than 30 days or fined not more 
than $100 or both, or, he ,niily be plmlshed as for a criminal contempt of court. 

, ,H~s~?":'!1 1~55c .• ~,6~: I , ' 
",963,08., Subl3tantia~ cQmpliance~.N 0 evidence seized under a sea.rch warrant· shaH' 

be slwpr8/lsedi because ,of technical irreguhuities not affecting the sltbstantiallights of the; 
accused.' . . . " , 

Histo:rYI , ,1955, C. 6~O. 
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